
Stock to be 5. The stock of the Company shall bo deemed personal estate and be
personatiIy. assignable in such manner only, and subject to such conditions and re-
How au!ign- strictiors, as the by-laws prescribe, but no share shall bc assignable until
able. all instalments called for thercon have been paid, unless it has been

declared forfeited for non-payment.

Voc. 6. At all meetings of the Company every sharcholder, not being in
arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be entitled to as
Mnry votes as lie liolds shares in the stock of' the cornpany ; and no
shareholder b-eing in arrear, shall bo entitled to vote; and all votes

provo- may be givenî in person or by proxy ; provided, always, the proxy is 10
lid by a shareholder not in arrear, and is in conformity with the by-
law..

Director«, 7. The affairs of' the company shall bc administered by a Board of
'iiii(iIo not le.s than fire, and not more than seven Directors, being severallystd eIeciuon. holders of at least two lunîdred shares of stock, who shall be elected at 15

the first general meeting, and thiereafter, at eacI annual meeting of the
compaiy, to lold office until their successors arc elected, and who, (if .
otherwise (Ii:lified) may always be rc-elected; and four members of

Quoru' such Board, until othcrwisc providcd by the by-laws, shall be a quorum
thereof, and in cage of the death, resignation, r)moval or disqualifica-

secfi my fllth vaany 20vacanci"-. tion of aniy director, sichi Board, if they sec fit, may fdl the vacancy
Fai're to until the niext arnnual meeting of the company, by appointing any quali-
eùct. fiel shareholder thereto; but a failure to elect directors, or any failure

of directors, shall not dissolve. the corporation; and an election may be
haid at any general meeting of the company called for the purpose.

Polwirs Of Di- 8. The Board of Directors shal! have full power in all things to 25
recture. administer the affairs of the companîy, and to mnake or cause to bc made

any purchiase and anty description of contract which the company xray
Maymake by- by law mrake, to adopt a commnnon seal; and to make from time to time,
laws for ci- any and al] by-laws (not contrary to law or to the votes of the company)W I)IpusTo3es. regulatinigthe hlig iii of instalmets on stock andpayment thercof;the 30

issue anîd registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of stock for.
not -paymert ; the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof;
the transfer of stock; the declaration and payment of dividends; the
appointmnemît, functiors, duties, and renioval of all agents, officers, and
servants of the company; the security to be given by them to the con- 35
piny; their remunieration, and that (if any) of the directors; the time
and place for hulding the annual and othier meetings of the company ;
the calling cf meetings of the company and of the board of directors,
the quorum, the requiremîents as to proxies, the procodurein all things
at such meetings; the site of their chief place of business, and of any 40
other offices whicl they may require to have; the imposition and recov-
ery of all penalties and forfeituires admitting of regulation by by-law,
and the conduct, in all other particulars, of the affairs of the company;
but every such by-law, and cvery repeal, amendment, and re-enactment -

By-lawa su'- thecreof, shall bave force only until the next annual meeting of the com-45
to 0cofir- pany, unless confirmed at some gencral meeting of the company ; and

How provel. every copy of any by-law, under the seal of the company, and purport-
ing to be signed by any officer of the company, shall be received in al)
courts of law as prima. facie evidence of suéh by-law.

Provisinnal 9. Until the first election of such board, the said Benjamin S. Rotch, 50
Directors, L. A. Plummer, Albert Knight, Matthew Cox, Carlos Pierce, Abbott •

Lawrence and Aaron A. Adams, shal bc a Provisional Board of Direc-
Their powers. tors of the company, with power to fill vacancies, to open stock-books,

assign stock, make and collect instalments, issue certificates and re-


